Sideroflexin 1 (Sfxn1) is a mitochondrial serine transporter involved in one-carbon metabolism in blood and cancer cell lines. The expression of other Sfxn homologs varies across tissues implying that each homolog may have tissue-specific functions. RNA databases suggest that among the Sfxns, Sfxn3 may have a specific function in the brain. Here, we systematically analyzed the level, cellular distribution, and subcellular localization of Sfxn3 protein in the developing and adult rodent brain. We found that, in the cortex and hippocampus, Sfxn3 protein level is low at birth but increases during development and remains at a high level in the mature brains. Similarly, in cultured hippocampal neurons, Sfxn3 protein level is low in young neurons but increases as neurons mature. Sfxn3 protein level is much higher in neurons than in astrocytes. Within neurons, Sfxn3 localizes to mitochondria in all major neuronal compartments. Our results establish that Sfxn3 is a mitochondrial protein enriched in neurons wherein it is developmentally expressed. These findings provide a foundation for future research aimed at understanding the functions of Sfxn3 and one-carbon metabolism in neurons.
Introduction
Previous studies of the Sideroflexin (Sfxn) family of genes and specifically the homolog Sideroflexin 3 (Sfxn3) have been few and vary greatly in their focus. The Sfxn family consists of mitochondrial proteins with five homologs in humans. Sfxn1 and Sfxn3 are the main Sfxn proteins responsible for transporting serine into mitochondria during one-carbon metabolism and show the greatest degree of homology (Kory et al. 2018) . One-carbon metabolism includes a series of biochemical reactions that involve the transfer of one-carbon groups and byproducts such as NADP+ and dTMP. The enzymes involved in the pathway and the transfer of carbon play critical roles in nucleotide and amino acid metabolism (Ducker and Rabinowitz 2017) . The role of Sfxn3 in serine metabolism may be crucial to cancer growth, because in several types of cancer cells serine metabolism is required for the production of purines, and thus for growth and proliferation (Labuschagne et al. 2014) . Serine metabolism also contributes to antioxidant defense, which may play a role in cancer (Yang and Vousden 2016) .
Sfxn proteins are found throughout the body, but expression of the different homologs is only partially overlapping (Li et al. 2010) . Messenger RNA levels of Sfxn3 and Sfxn5 are relatively high in the brain compared to other parts of the body. Sfxn5 expression is high throughout the adult human brain compared to other tissues (Lockhart et al. 2002) . A developmental role for Sfxn3 is suggested from a study showing that Drosophila Sfxn3 mutants exhibit abnormal synaptic morphogenesis at the neuromuscular junction (Amorim et al. 2017) . Interestingly, Sfxn3 is a downstream target of α-synuclein, and may be involved in the neurodegenerative process in Parkinson's disease (Amorim et al. 2017) . Sfxn3 may be related to neurodegenerative diseases other than Parkinson's disease, because in the brain of patients with Alzheimer's disease, there is lower expression of its close homolog, Sfxn1, which may mediate Tau toxicity Aileen Rivell and Ronald S. Petralia are co-first authors.
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The online version of this article (https ://doi.org/10.1007/s1201 7-019-08553 -7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. (Minjarez et al. 2016) . Sfxn3 also may relate to neurological dysfunction in that it alters synaptic morphology, although its exact mechanism is unknown (Labuschagne et al. 2014) . The aim of the present research was to characterize Sfxn3 expression and subcellular localization in the developing and adult brain. This basic information will provide a framework for future studies of potential roles for this mitochondrial serine transporter protein in neuroplasticity and neurological disorders.
Results and Discussion

Sfxn3 Protein in the Brain at Different Developmental Stages
We began this study by assessing the level of endogenous Sfxn3 protein in young adult rat brains at postnatal day 30 (p30). We used an Sfxn3 antibody that has been validated for its specificity (Atlas Antibodies; and see "Materials and Methods" section), and also described in a previous study (Amorim et al. 2017) . Immunoblotting of brain tissue extracts using the Sfxn3 antibody revealed a major protein band at 31-32 kD, the expected molecular mass for rat Sfxn3 (Fig. 1a) . Analysis of several brain regions indicated that Sfxn3 protein levels are higher in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus compared to the cerebellum and olfactory bulb (Fig. 1a ).
We next measured the level of Sfxn3 protein in the cortex at various developmental time points from embryonic day 14 (e14) to p30. We found that Sfxn3 protein was not detectable before birth, was low but detectable at p1, increased rapidly during the first 2 weeks of postnatal development, and remained at a high level in young adult brain (Fig. 1b) . Similarly, the hippocampus also exhibited a postnatal surge of Sfxn3 protein expression: its level increased markedly from p1 to p14 and then stayed at a high level (Fig. 1c) . Analysis of four biological replicates (number of rats) of hippocampal tissues confirmed that the Sfxn3 protein level at p7 and p14 is significantly higher than at p1 (p7 vs p1, 51.8 ± 2.8 vs 28.8 ± 3.6, p < 0.01; p14 vs p1, 92.5 ± 2.8 vs 28.8 ± 3.6, p < 0.001; Fig. 1d ).
We also examined the abundance of Sfxn3 in cultured hippocampal neurons, a well-characterized model system for studies of neuron development (Dotti et al. 1998; Goslin and Banker 1989; Mattson et al. 1988 ). Similar to the brain tissue extracts, immunoblotting of neuronal cell lysates showed the expected Sfxn3 protein band at 31-32 kD (Fig. 1e) . In addition, the Sfxn3 protein levels increased during a 14-day culture period (Fig. 1e, f) , suggesting potential roles for Sfxn3 in the process of neurite outgrowth and synaptogenesis that occur during this time period.
Subcellular Localization of Sfxn3 Protein in Embryonic Neurons from Different Brain Regions
We wondered whether our finding of Sfxn3 in hippocampal neurons extended to neurons from other brain regions. We prepared neuronal cultures from three additional brain regions-cortex, midbrain and striatum, and measured Sfxn3 protein level by immunoblots. In neurons of To visualize distribution patterns of Sfxn3 in neurons, we imaged neurons that were co-labeled with the Sfxn3 antibody and an antibody to a neuronal marker, map2. We Supplementary Fig. 1 ), validating the specificity of the Sfxn3 antibody. d Immunoblots showing higher level of Sfxn3 in neuron-enriched cultures (Enriched) than in neuron-glia mixed cultures (Mixed). Syp, synaptophysin, neuronal synaptic marker; Gfap and Aldh1L1, glial markers. e, f Sample images from hippocampal or midbrain neuron cultures co-labeled for Sfxn3 (green) and the glial marker Gfap (red). Sfxn3 fluorescent intensity is noticeably higher in neurons than in Gfap-labeled glial cells (white arrows). g Immunoblots showing the presence of Sfxn3 protein in synapses but not in synaptic vesicles. Syp, synaptophysin, a synaptic vesicle protein; Psd95, a synaptic protein. h Sample fluorescent image of a hippocampal neuron co-labeled for Sfxn3 (green) and vGlut1 (red). vGlut1 is a marker for excitatory neurons. Zoomedin views (h1, h2) showing Sfxn3 immunolabeling in close proximity to vGlut1 along neurites. Note that some Sfxn3 green puncta overlap directly with vGlut1 red puncta (white arrowheads); others locate in the shaft of the adjacent neurites. i Sample image of a midbrain neuron co-labeled for Sfxn3 (green) and an inhibitory neuron marker GAD (red). Zoomed-in views in box i1 and i2 showing Sfxn3 immunolabeling in close proximity to GAD labeling on the neuronal soma. Some Sfxn3 green puncta overlap with GAD red puncta (white arrowheads); others are seen in the adjacent region of the soma. Scale in b = 10 μm applies to b, c, e, f, h, i. Additional examples of immunofluorescent images are shown in Supplementary Fig. 2 observed bright Sfxn3 immunofluorescence labeling in all major compartments of the neurons, as shown in images of a hippocampal neuron (Fig. 2b) , a cortical neuron (Fig. 2c) , and a midbrain neuron ( Supplementary Fig. 2A ). Co-incubating a Sfxn3 peptide in the immunolabeling protocol completely eliminated the Sfxn3 labeling ( Supplementary  Fig. 1 ), confirming the specificity of the Sfxn3 antibody.
We next asked whether Sfxn3 was preferentially expressed by neurons or glia, taking advantage of the primary neuronal cultures that contain a mixture of neurons and astrocytes. We compared the levels of Sfxn3 in the mixed cultures to the AraC-treated neuron-enriched cultures (see "Materials and Methods" section). The neuron-enriching efficacy of AraC was demonstrated by the robustly increased relative amount of neuronal protein, synaptophysin, and by the disappearance of the astrocytic proteins, Gfap and Aldh1L1 ( Fig. 2d ; Cahoy et al. 2008) . Notably, the Sfxn3 protein level was also increased in the neuron-enriched cultures, although the magnitude of increase was not as great as that for synaptophysin (Fig. 2d) . When we immunolabeled the neuron-astrocyte mixed cultures with the Sfxn3 antibody and the Gfap antibody, we found that Sfxn3 immunoreactivity in Gfap-labeled glial cells-while not totally absentwas visibly and consistently lower than in neurons ( Fig. 2e,  f; Supplementary Fig. 2B) .
One of the developmental events taking place in young postnatal brains as well as neurons grown in cultures for 7-14 days is the establishment of synapses. We evaluated the levels of Sfxn3 in the synapses of neurons. Immunoblot analysis of various synaptic fractions prepared from rat brain tissues showed that Sfxn3 protein is not associated with synaptic vesicles but is present in total synaptosomes and in a synaptic membrane fraction (Fig. 2g) . We next imaged two distinct subtypes of synapses using an antibody against either the excitatory synapse marker, vesicular glutamate transporter-1 (vGlut1), or the inhibitory synapse marker, glutamate decarboxylase (GAD). We observed that in both types of synapses, Sfxn3-immunolabeled puncta frequently overlapped with puncta of vGlut1 or GAD labeling ( Fig. 2h,  i ; Supplementary Fig. 2C, D) . Sfxn3-immunolabeled puncta also were common in the neurites or cell soma adjacent to the vGlut1 or GAD labeling, respectively. These results suggest that Sfxn3 protein is present in most neuronal compartments, including the synapses of the two major subtypes of neurons in the brain.
Sfxn3 is a Mitochondrial Protein in Neurons
In non-neuronal cells, Sfxn1 plays an important role in onecarbon metabolism by transporting serine into mitochondria (Kory et al. 2018) . We therefore determined if Sfxn3 is located in mitochondria in neurons. First, we isolated mitochondria from cultured hippocampal neurons and compared Sfxn3 protein in purified mitochondria to mitochondriadepleted cytosol. The purity of the purified mitochondria was validated using an antibody against the mitochondrial protein VDAC (Fig. 3a) , and the lack of mitochondria in the mitochondria-depleted cytosol was demonstrated by the absence of VDAC but the presence of the cytosolic protein, Hsp90 (Fig. 3a) . Sfxn3 protein was substantially enriched in the purified mitochondria but absent in the mitochondriadepleted cytosol (Fig. 3a) .
Next, we co-labeled cultured neurons with the Sfxn3 antibody and an antibody against a mitochondrial outer membrane protein, tom20 (Endo and Kohda 2002; Pagliarini et al. 2008) . Using confocal microscopy with Airyscan (Zeiss 880, with ~ 120 nm xy and ~ 400 nm z resolution), we observed that Sfxn3-immunolabeled puncta were closely apposed to or colocalized with tom20-labeled mitochondria ( Fig. 3b-d; Supplementary Fig. 3A-C) . We also immunolabeled the neurons with Sfxn3 and an antibody against an inner mitochondrial membrane protein, cytochrome C oxidase complex IV (coxIV; Pagliarini et al. 2008) . We easily observed Sfxn3-immunolabeled puncta colocalized with coxIV-immunolabeled puncta ( Fig. 3e-h ; Supplementary  Fig. 3D, E) . We also observed that, unlike tom20, coxIV was not expressed at the same level among all neurons based on coxIV immunofluorescence labeling intensity, and this differential expression was particularly evident among the midbrain neurons (arrow in Fig. 3g; Supplementary Fig. 3E ). Nonetheless, Sfxn3 expression and distribution appeared to be similar in neurons expressing low or high levels of coxIV ( Fig. 3g; Supplementary Fig. 3E ).
Finally, we further examined the ultrastructural localization of Sfxn3 protein by immunogold electron microscopic analysis of the mouse hippocampus, focusing on neurons in the CA1 and CA3 areas. We found that Sfxn3-associated immunogold particles were almost exclusively located on or in mitochondria (Fig. 4a-i) . Taken together, our results demonstrate that Sfxn3 is a mitochondrial protein in neurons.
Here we characterized a member of the Sfxn family, Sfxn3 protein, in neurons. Sfxn3 protein levels increase during brain development in vivo and as neurons grow axons and dendrites and form synapses in culture. Sfxn3 protein levels are much higher in neurons compared to astrocytes. A previous report by Amorim et al. showed Sfxn3 in mitochondria isolated from mouse brains (Amorim et al. 2017 ). Our finding is consistent with Amorim et al.'s reportalthough we specifically demonstrated mitochondrial Sfxn3 in neurons and further visualized the distribution and subcellular localization of the protein by immunofluorescence confocal light microscopy and immunogold electron microscopy. Another member of the Sfxn family, Sfxn1, has been shown to be essential for one-carbon metabolism in human blood and cancer cell lines. Knowledge of the one-carbon metabolism pathway in neurons is sparse.
Our study does not answer the questions of whether Sfxn3 protein plays a role in neuronal one-carbon metabolism or whether Sfxn3 plays critical roles in regulating neurite outgrowth and synaptogenesis. Nevertheless, we envision that the characterization of neuronal Sfxn3 described here will inform future studies aimed at elucidating the functions of Sfxn3 in normal brains and its dysfunction in potential involvement in neurological disorders. (green) and a mitochondrial marker tom20 (red). White arrowheads in the enlarged views depict overlapped Sfxn3 and tom20 labeling. e-h Sample images of neurons from different brain regions co-labeled for Sfxn3 (green) and another mitochondrial marker coxIV (red). White arrowheads in the enlarged views depict overlapped Sfxn3 and coxIV labeling. White arrow in g points to a small low-coxIV-expressing neuron. Scale in h = 10 μm applies to all images. Additional examples of immunofluorescent images are shown in Supplementary Fig. 3 
Materials and Methods
Animals
All animal procedures were approved by the NIA Animal Care and Use Committee and complied with the NIH Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Timed pregnant female Sprague-Dawley rats were used as the source of embryonic brain tissues, and to establish cultures of cortical, hippocampal, midbrain, and striatum neurons. Postnatal rats (postnatal day 1 to p30) of either sex were used as the source of cortical, hippocampal, cerebellar, and olfactory bulb tissues. Hippocampi of 8-week-old male C57BL/6 mice from a previous study (Sun et al. 2011) were used for immunogold labeling. Cultures of cortical, hippocampal, midbrain, and striatum neurons were prepared from embryonic day 18 rat brains using the protocol described (Mattson et al. 1989; Kaech and Banker 2006; Yao et al. 2017) . Dissociated neurons were seeded at a density of ~ 150 cells/mm 2 for cortical or hippocampal neurons, and ~ 300 cells/mm 2 for midbrain or striatum neurons. All neurons were grown in Neurobasal medium supplemented with B27 (Invitrogen). For immunoblotting, the neurons were grown in polylysine (0.1 mg/ ml)-coated plastic dishes. For immunofluorescence, the neurons were grown on polylysine (1 mg/ml)-coated glass coverslips (no. 1.5). Polylysine was from Sigma (P2636). Neuron-enriched cultures were prepared following a protocol (Tushev et al. 2018 ) with minor modifications. Briefly, 1 day after initial cell seeding, 2.5 μM of cytosine β-darabinofuranoside (AraC) was added. Forty-eight hours later, AraC-containing medium was replaced by the growth medium composed of 50% fresh neurobasal medium with B27, 25% of conditioned medium from cortical neurons, and 25% of conditioned medium from glial cells.
Immunoblotting
Rat brains or cultured neurons were lysed in RIPA buffer (Thermo Scientific, Cat# 89900) containing protease inhibitors (Thermo Scientific, Cat# 78444). The lysed tissues or cells were centrifuged at 10,000×g for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was collected and the amount of total proteins was estimated with a Pierce BCA protein assay kit (Pierce Biotechnology). Protein samples were separated by 4-20% Bis-Tris SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Following incubation with blocking buffer (5% dry milk and 0.05% Tween20 in PBS), the membranes were incubated overnight at 4 °C in the blocking buffer containing the primary antibody being tested. The membranes were then washed (0.1% Tween20 in PBS) and incubated with appropriate peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. The proteins were visualized using a chemiluminescence kit from Kindle Biosciences. The intensity of protein bands was analyzed using imageJ software.
Mitochondria were isolated using a mitochondria isolation kit for cultured cells (Thermo Scientific, #89874) following the manufacturer's instructions. Approximately 10 8 cultured neurons were used for each sample. Mitochondria-depleted cytosol was concentrated 18-fold and then 25-fold using an Amicon centrifugal filter (10 kD). Twenty micrograms of protein from each sample were analyzed by immunoblots.
Immunocytochemistry and Fluorescence Microscopy
Neurons grown on glass coverslips were washed with PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and 4% sucrose in PBS, and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS. After blocking with 10% bovine serum albumin in PBS, neurons were incubated with primary antibodies followed by speciesappropriate secondary antibodies conjugated with Alexa Fluor-488 or -568. Coverslips were mounted on slides using ProLong anti-fade mounting medium.
Images were acquired with an Apochromat 63x/1.4 numerical aperture objective lens on a Zeiss LSM 880 microscope with Airyscan (Carl Zeiss). For each antibody labeling, the image acquisition settings were kept the same between different experiments. The brightness, contrast, and levels of the images were adjusted in Adobe Photoshop, and compiled in Adobe Illustrator. No additional digital image processing was performed. Control cells omitting the primary antibody showed no fluorescence labeling.
Immunogold Electron Microscopy
Postembedding immunogold labeling was performed as described previously (Petralia and Wenthold 1999; Petralia et al. 2010; Sun et al. 2011; Yao et al. 2015; Rivell et al. 2019) . Following perfusion with 4% PFA plus 0.5% glutaraldehyde, mouse brain tissue was cryoprotected and frozen in a Leica CPC and then processed for freeze-substitution in Lowicryl HM-20 resin in a Leica AFS. Thin sections from two mice were incubated in 10% normal goat serum, then overnight in primary antibody, and followed by incubation for 1 h with 10-nm immunogold. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Control immunogold labeling of sections omitting the primary antibody showed only rare gold particles.
Presentation of Data and Statistics
All graphs were produced using KaleidaGraph (Synergy) software. Statistical comparisons were calculated using the unpaired Student's t test. All results are expressed as mean ± SEM.
